Prayer List
Mother Ardis Alexander
Sis Chenita Bass
Bro. Larry Baldwin
Bro. Miller Blackwell
Mother Alma Chambliss
Bro. Kelvin Dean
Sis. Ruth Davis
Mother Bobbye Duckworth
Sis. Danajah Gale

Sis. Lisa Grenier
Sis. Joyce Hair
Rev. & Min. Howard
Bro. DaShawn Johnson
Mother Marie Jones
Mother Joyce Lach
Sis. Tracy Macon
Sis. Margaret Rodney
Sis. Lanita Thomasson

If you are in need of prayer, please contact the church office at
206-329-9794 or complete a prayer request form on our website at
www.tabernacleseattle.net under the Contact tab on the home
page. Once there you will be directed to complete and submit a
form, under Inquiry Type, enter prayer request and it will be
forwarded to our Prayer Ministry.
Diaconate Ministry
206-954-8395
Recovery Ministry
206-841-4589
24-Hour Crisis Line
206-461-3222

Report Child Abuse or
Neglect
1-800-609-8764
National Suicide Prevention
1-800-273-8255

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL
MEDIA @TMBCSeattle

Last Week’s Giving Efforts

Order of Service

Mission Gift Emphasis
For the month of July mission gifts collected will support the Zion
Outreach Ministries, USA, Inc., which was founded by Missionary
Martha Green. The mission of Zion Outreach is to provide for the
spiritual, physical, material, educational and social needs of the
orphaned, street and very destitute children of Africa by mobilizing
resources through local church congregations, church affiliated
organizations and other humanitarian ministries. Last week $240.12
was given to support the NBC Congress of Christian Education. If
giving online or using a giving envelope, please designate your gift
in the memo area. God bless you.

Scripture and Prayer

Capital Campaign

Worship and Praise

Thanks to everyone who is participating in the Capital Improvement
Campaign. Last week $470.00 was given towards this effort. If you
have not completed a pledge form please contact a Capital
Campaign member. If giving online or using a giving envelope
please designate your gift in the memo area. God bless you and
thank you for your support.

Operation Mustard Seed
OMS gifts collected will support the funding of staff
development and hiring of key personnel as reaffirmed at the
2017 church conference. Each week there will be a different
amount requested.
Amount requested for today: July 3, 2022 – $10.24
Amount given on June 26, 2022 – $81.48
Number of participants: June 26, 2022 – 7
Number of people needed to reach level goal: 73
If giving online or using a giving envelope please designate
your gift in the memo area. God bless you.

Greeting

Giving
Communion
Musical Selection
Word of the Day
Benediction

Weekly Schedule
SUNDAY SCHEDULE
The 6:00am virtual Hour of Power service, the 8:30am weekly
Sunday School Lesson and the 10:15am virtual morning service
is posted on our Facebook page. To view any of the services you
can go to https://www.facebook.com/TMBCSeattle
Also, each Sunday Pastor Manaway can be heard on 1420 KRIZ1620 KYIZ at 8:30am, 11:00am and 5:00pm. You can download
the Simple Radio App and search 1420 KRIZ or 1620 KYIZ.
TUESDAY
Tuesday evening bible study at 7:00pm via Facebook Live. If you
have not signed up, please do so at Tabernacle’s Bible Study
Group Facebook page. Youth Bible Study lessons are posted on
the Tabernacle Youth Bible Study group page each Tuesday
evening.
WEDNESDAY
Noonday prayer and bible study will have a conference call from
12:00pm-1:00pm. The call in number is 978-990-5000. The
access code is 468854#.
Morning Glory devotion and prayer fellowship is live at 5am each
Thursday and Friday. Wednesday prayer and devotion is prerecorded and emailed on Tuesday evening to everyone on the
Morning Glory distribution list. If you would like to receive the
recording contact the church office at 206-329-9794. The call-in
number for Thursday & Friday is 716-427-1083, the access code
is 601970#.

Announcement
For the month of July Elder Thomas James will not be onsite
Fridays between 12pm-3pm for people to drop off their tithes
and offering; please bring them to church on Sunday or mail
them to the church office. Thanks.

Blacks Glance
and the

On July 4, 1776, when the Declaration of Independence was adopted by
the 13 colonies, slavery existed. In fact, all of the founding fathers were
slave holders and blacks didn’t officially become citizens until 1868 with
the ratification of the 14th Amendment and slavery wasn’t abolished until
1865 with the 13th Amendment. Despite these awful details about
American history, thousands of black men, free and enslaved, fought on
both sides. Blacks fought for freedom in every engagement from 17751781. Earlier Crispus Attucks fought in 1770. Blacks served as soldiers,
militia, couriers, spies, held offices, and led their communities.
Crispus Attucks was an early casualty of the American Revolution when
he and five others were killed by British troops in the Boston Massacre.
Peter Salem and Salem Poor exhibited bravery at the Battle of Bunker
Hill. Peter shot and killed British Major John Pitcairn. His image can be
found in the painting of The Battle of Bunker Hill.
Salem Poor killed a high-ranking British officer, Lt. Col. James
Abercrombie. His heroism was presented to George Washington noted
in a petition signed by fourteen of his officers.
James Armistead (aka Lafayette) was the first African American doublespy, who gathered intelligence about the British. His service was critical
to our success at the Battle of Yorktown.
During your 4th of July gatherings, discuss these heroes and others like
Philip Abbott, Prince Mortimer, Henry Washington, Prince Whipple, John
Chavis, Colonel Tye, Thomas Peters, Boston King, Lewis Charles,
Jacob Francis, and Cyrus Tiffany. Their stories can be found on the
internet.

